Development of a probe for endoureteral investigation of peristalsis by flow velocity and cross section area measurement.
A probe system for measurement of ureteric flow velocity and ureter cross section area is described. The flow velocity transducer is placed at the tip of a conventional 4-F ureteric catheter. The cross section transducer consists of two circular electrodes at an interval of 4 mm, mounted on the catheter just behind the flow velocity transducer. In vitro calibration established voltage as a function of flow velocity according to Kings law. Stability was excellent (0-point drift less than 1%/hour). Response time for flow rise was 0.02 second, and for flow fall 1.0 second. Variations of the ambient temperature at constant flow showed a margin of error in flow determination of 10 to 15%/1 degrees C temperature variation. In vitro calibration of the cross section transducer established linear correlation between voltage and tube diameter, but limited by the actual interelectrode interval. Probe displacement from tube axis gave an error of up to 10%. In vivo studies were made in anaesthetized pigs. The probe did not affect ureter peristalsis. Flow velocities ranged from 0 to 5 cm/second and ureter cross sectional areas between 0 and 0.2 cm2. Further developments in the measuring system are discussed.